
Beauty

Determines character by hair arrangement.

By MAUDE MILLER.
"Yes, I have auburn hair In ftJct, It's

very nearly red. And for that very rea-
son I havq to take great care' ot It!"
Thus spoke Miss Helen Ely of "Tho
Qlrla of the Great White Way" company,
decidedly as she lookc-- out at me 'from
under her auburn lashes. .

"This. Is the very opportunity I havo
been longing for. I havealway "wanted
to talk about hair, and, as mine Is ;ed
hair, perhaps I know more about the
enro of It than I do about brown or yel
low. The right kind ot hair first. Of
course, we must havo a standard of some
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Setting Bats Against Mosquitoes

By GABBETT J. SEBVI&S.

bat will devpur BOO mosquitoes per.

If he can get them. There is no
food that a bat likes so well. Dr. Charles
Campbell Qt San Antonio makes these
assertions on the basis of a careful scien-

tific study of the food eaten by a colony

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Take But a Few Moment!)

aaA Stops tt Hard Cough
la a. Ilurry.

Couch medicines, as a rule, contain a
large' quantity of plain syrup. If you
take one pint of granulated sugar, add
Vx pint of- - warm water and Btir about
2 minutes, you have jia good syrup u
money could buy.

it you wiu men put js ounces oia iidVnVurwiU iheWr'rr r'vr,will
Bvrup asyu could buy ready made for
S2.50. Take a teaapoonful every one,
two or'three hours. It keeps perfectly.

Ymi will And it one of the best couch
syrups you ever even in whooping
couch. ' You can feel it take hol- d-

kind to go by. Well, the right kind f
hair Is clean, healthy and characteristic.
And this brings mo to the time-wor- n dis-

cussion of how often should the hair be
washed. Let mo settle It this way It all
depends upon the temperament. Do you
.think this is begging the questldn?
Really, It Isn't. Just stop and think how
very often you haVo left more importi-i- t

things than a hair shampoo to this self-
same temperament, and they generally
come out all right don't they? Well,
leave the matter of a hair shampoo to
your temperament. Depend upon It to
cry out and let you know whenever the

of bats, he placed under observa-
tion.

Starting with this fact. Dr. Campbell
had the happy Idcfa. that bats might be
employed in a war of extermination
against mosquitoes. He determined to
try It, There was a field of battle all
ready for the contest; It consisted of the
vast marshes surrounding somo 900 acres
of stagnant water, called, Mitchell's lake,
near San Antonio. The air over theso
marshes hummed with the trumpets or
countless hosts of mosquitoes.

A single bat, Dr. Campbell had dis-

covered, could cat CO) mosquitoes In
twenty-fou- r hours. But' that would be
like drawing a bucket of water from-th-

Atlantic ocean In an effort to dry up
the sea. What was needed was a verit-
able grand army of bats. This army,
once collected, would have to be induced
to camp on the of tho lake, and
shelter' would have to bo provided for It.

Dr. Campbell had studied bats In tho
caverns which they are accustomed to
inhabit, and he made a shrewd guess as
to the kind of home that would suit
them and then constructed a model bat'

vhe fr of
Syrup, you have as much a pyramid

used

shore

form, twenty feet In height, and, standing
on four stout legs ten feet high. It' 2e

open beneath, and has, at ' one side, a
kind of Venetian shutter, which lets In

Just enough light to please the night- -

usually conquers an ordinary cough in i loving eyes of bats. The four legs ar"
24 hours. It is just laxative enough, j protected by projecting guards, like tho ......... corn

V1 '!BlAJrJSS P' the Invasion of enemies.
aTdRboronchirai?hmCa.OUP';-...- ch rat. opoumH. .kunk,.

I'in'ex is a most vaulable concenfra- - v.lldoat-- l and a species of snake,
ted compound of Norway white pine Having constructed his batrhousc, Dr.
extract, rich in puaiacol and other Campbell induced few bats-- to try it
healing pine elements, ho other prepa- -

residence, rather, as a

with PinS a'nu SJ U no-- J ! the coming They ..ked it, evident.y.
used in more anv other for in a short time their number had
eoush 'remedy. The plan has often been icn recruited hundreds, and the war
imitated but never successiuiiy. had begun. This was in the spring and
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Arrange- - your tresses carelessly.

hair- Is ready, and then there will never
be a stated time when the 'thing must be
done, and things will be happier ill
around.

"And now for tho healthy hair. Healthy
I hair must havo air baths. It Bhould bo

allowed to hang free and unconflned, tho
g air passing through It, so that

each separate hair will .positively crlnklo
with good will. Then the scalp must bo
attended to, for it Is tho soil for the
hair, Just as the 1b soil for tho
flowers. Good hair never grows on a
dry, unhealthy scalp, juBt as flowers
never bloom on an arid soil. The best

Tho Terror."
atroys BOO mosquitoes per day, tho total
diurnal' slaughter amounts to not less
than 250,000,000.
. If wo did not know (ho Incredible
rapidity with which mosquitoes, files and
such creatures multiply we might be
tempted to that the destruction ot
250,000,000 Individuals ovcry twenty-fou- r
hours would In a few days wipe out' of
existence tho entire race of the blood
suckers. But It would appear that there
are yet enough mosquitoes In tho marshes
of Mitchell's lako to keep Dr. Campbell's
army of winged dragons Iri active cam-
paign from March to November each
year.

Tho destruction takes place mainly in
tho evening when tho astonishing spoo
tacld of the sortlo of tho bat army Is to
be eeen. The horde comes pouring-out- .

for hours, Ilko a durk stream In tho
shadowy nlr, until the entire half million
are - In motion, swooping, turning anii

rr--

.....jn.rrcu, avtuiDiiiB uvi.ui'j'
is not.

Ft of every one last fifty years female

A. Charming Talk with Pretty Helen Ely

careful of colors you

way to the scalp hoalthy. la to. stimu-

late t'ho blbotl to.a6ttoh.by massaging tho
scalp ' tho finger.' tips immediately
after the has"-bee- n -- brushed thor-
oughly for fifteen ot 'twenty mllutoa.
scalp where tho blood ls allowed to flow
freely will bo bothered dan-
druff, falling hair or any of the other
unpleasant scalp' afflictions. ' Never use
hair tonics on tho hair, and, above
don't use perfume. Perfume brings gray
hair and takes away alt the pretty lustra

"As for character, look around in tho
theater at tho different girls and see if
you can't dotermlno character by their

What Scientists
... ..Planning.

Mosqnito'H
darting- about In bewildering .maze of
swiftly cut circles Tho
well .Imagine that tKugh many mosqui-
toes muy escapo mubt
be too tcrrlflod to on distant
forays nfte.r,snc)i.pn cjtjxjrlenee,

Dr. Campbell-nppcar- to bo a very prac-

tical man, for ha has niado his gigantic
bat-hou- yield B0 per cent profit per
annum on tho prlglnal 'cost through tho
sale of the guano deposited within 4y the
bats. This Is an mapuref which,
when, gathered froin tho .caverns that

the natural- - homes- batty readily
Helta nt V nor ton. The moral that ho
would draw from his experience Is: Build
bat-hous- wherever there aro mosquito
haunted swamps. The bats yil to- -

protect you against maiaria, ana uiscom
fort, by eating tho mosquitoes and in tho
very act ot doing, so will provide. a
for your 'for' your
garden.

Women's High Rank in Japan

From the beginning of Japanese history j tlop has spread throughout tho. country,
to the Introduction of Chinese civilisation, ! western Jurisprudence 'Jibs' . superseded

'women occupied very high pluce in Chinese, and a .great revolution has coma
Japan apd filled positions of Importance i over the social and legal position of.
and honor In state, religion and household, j woman. 'The now civil code of Japan

empresses at different times ruled ated a new legal woman. . It proceeds
tho empire. Tho greatest lights In upon t.ho principle of equality of hp
world of pure. Japanese literature are , soxes, and makes no distinction between
both women Murasakl Shlklku and Sel j men and women In their enjoyment and
Shonagon. Their productions exercise of private rights ao
"Onnjl , Mondgatarl" 'and "Mnkurano woman remains single. She

Bo

long as the
be- -

ha8f.S?$ t0ni tasto;whch farmers use to keep rats out Soshf-are'str- ong proofs Of largemcas-- 1 the heada come of Hie house; she may ex- -pleaBanU ' blnx. These to protect tho bats - ...are. .
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ure ot liberty ana of position In no- - fr lse jHrcntuI authority over her children
cloty enjoyed by women of the time. It jlf t er husband to de hR may fldor.t (hti-w- as

chiefly the Confucian doctrine of tlie dren; she' may mako contracts, acqulro
thrco ohcdtfnces-!-4)bdlen- c, while yet un- - or diapose of property, lit her own 'name,
married, to a father; obedloncer while i In short, he may be a party q any legal
married, to a, htisljandi pbodlcnoe, while transaction so long as she remains

t,o a eon-jth- at changed the ' married. Wlien she is married, her state
prlmitlvo state Sf compnfnflve" freedom of coverture obliges her to. obtain tho per-un- d

imtepeWnie.o;,yrojnan. ' Buddhism mission ot lier husband before doing per-an- d
contributed also to 'place tain acts, such as contracting debts, In- -

women in an inferior position and Btltutlng legal proceeding, entering Into
of dependence. contracts 6f personal service, etc. nut

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 8Ummer of 1911. I,n the army of bat j Many Americans .assume that womn
'

even though she does these acts withoutor monev nromntlv refunded, eoes Wltn . , j ...n ,
-- rt - . j v naa ,u tins uuiua pun un iubiiiuii in japan

noV.oI to the under the law But thisPln.-P-P will t It for ?m Dr, Campbell, enormous num- - true,
fsncfto The Pine Co., Wayne, Ind. ber tOO.COO! If of them U-e- During the educa- -
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her husband's permission, they are not
void, but only voidable. Japanese So-
ciety Bullotln

hair arrungeme'nt. Remember, you glrln
with auburn hair, arrange, your treses
carelessly There Is a way of piling" It
up loose that .will bring out all tho copper
tints, whllo a tight arrangement meant
nothing but Just plain red. Bo careful
of tho colors you wear near your hair,
too. Black, white and green are the bcBt,
Whllo brown, yellow nnd orange are
splendid, If one's complexion Is except
tlonally good.

love ren liair I've never
been sorry that I've beon blessed with It,
but I do give It a great deal of care, and
I wish every one else would, too,"

If'

it

i myself.

Some Neu) Year
Philosophy

Dy KLBEHT HUBBARD

'i'nd.'cnlcf biis.lne3 of the o

was ta philosophize.
TotPliilosopldzo aa a business is to miss

the' highest philosophy.
lo a certain

amount of useful
work ovcry day,
and not troublo
about cthcr- - the
pnst or the. future,
Is the. highest .wis-
dom. , i

Tho- - man who
drags' the pnst bo-hi-

him, and
wears his future
for- -

, a buatla,
spreads the pres-
ent out 'thin.

Go out Into ttio
woods to study the
birds; you walk
and walk and walk
and see no blnlw.
But Just alt 'down
on a log and wait,

JJ

do

and lot the branches are full ot xong.
Thoso who pursue culture never cntch

up .with her.
Cultura takes alarm nt pursuit and

avoids tho stealthy pounce.
Culturo is a woman, and a certain

amount of Indifference, wins her. Ardent
wooliic; will not secure your heart's desire.

Ht philosophy consists In keep.
Inglypur health, preserving good cheer
nnd' riplng that which Is useful,.

Health Is tho most natural thing In tho
worfd. Nnturo Is on our side she ta try-
ing.' to keep us happy und well, because
she needs ns in her buslni&8. When we
disobey tho laws of health wo suffer;
when wo obey them .we aro well.

And so hero aro a few .simple facts
about health things which wo should all
know:

Nlnoty-nln- o pcoplo out ot 'a hundred
who go to a. phyBlclan have no organjo
disease, but nrq merely suffering from
some result of wrong living. This disa-
bility wo cull a functional disorder,

(II continued may evolve an
organia dlKoasc.

Most Individuals who havo a disease
are suffering from the evil effects of
medication ,tho medicine , having been
taken to relieve u functional disorder.

Many diseases nro thn result of medi-
cation which has been prescribed to re-

lievo nnd take away n beneficent and
warning symptom on the part of Nature.

And on those points all physlcluhs are
fully agreed.

The people you see waiting In the lob-

bies of doctors' offices are mostly suffer-
ing through poisoning caused by an ex-

cess of food.
Tho one theme of iiccleslastcs is mod-

eration. Buddha wrote It down thut the
groatest word In any hinguugo Is "Equan-
imity," William MorrUi mild that the
finest blessing of life was systematic,
useful woik. Saint Paul declared that
tho greatest thing in tho world was lpve.
Moderation, Hquaulmlty, Work and Love

you noed no other physlrlan.
But to put It anothor way, hero's the

'roc pet
llrst Deep breathing In the open nlr

with yoUr mouth closed.
Sct-pri- Melioration n eating, simple

dishes Fletoherize. .

Third Kxerclte at least one- hour 'In
the open each day walking, working In
tho garden, playing with the uhlldren.

fourth Sleep eight hours in a thor-
oughly ventilated room.

Fifth Drink all the water between
meals you cure to.

Hlxth--Don- 't bother to forgive your
enemies Just forget thm,

Seventh -- Keep busy It Is a beautiful
world, and we must and wlil nnd ran
leave it more beautiful than we found It

V

A Beautiful Afternoon
Gown
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Hero Is an attractive, afternoon gown

of pansy Velvet The simple blouso is
fulled Into the girdle ot druped faille and
Is ornamonted by bands ot rich black fox
nt the wrist and in a long V-ll- that is
outlined at the throat by two frills of
plaited mouseellno.

From tho falllo girdle fall two lamp-shad- e

flounces or minarets o( tho Bnine
material. Theso nro seamed straight up
tho front, from which they lengthen a
bit toward the back. Tho. deep hems and
the extremo fullncA.i servo to keep tho

(r
Pain's Bugle Blast-nfa- i. 2, 1

By ItUV. THOMAS B. (JltUGOIlV.

The publlcatlnp . ,188 years ago
'

ThomuH I'alna's Immortal pumptUot.
"Common Hcpse," will over deserve to
rank among thd supremely v important
events of history.
Tho further wo
are rumovqd from
It In tlmo tho
larger It will loom,
und tho time is
coming when It
will , be recognized
for, its full worth
In ' the story of
America and Its
striigglo with tho
British king.

Bear in mind a
few dates. O n
January 1, 1776,

mithe American flag was first raised to the
breeze over Washington's headquarters
at Cambridge; the noxt day. January 2,

Paine gave the colonials his bugle call
In "Common Sensed, on March 17 tho
British evacuated lloitou, and on July 4

the 'old Liberty Bell sounded forth the
tidings of the great Declaration

Now, tho flag needed power the power
of earnest' men the power given, . the
red rbats must get out of Boston, and
Washington' victory at' tho "Hub" would
Inspire the Declaration ot Independence,
Now, again, It was Pnlno'a pamphlet
that furnished the power, thut enabled
Washington to .force the evacuation of
Boston, thut furnished tho courage out
of which was born the announcement of
the "Glorious Fourth."

In "Common Benso" Paine urged the
Americans' then lind there, to
be free. Reconciliation, he told them,
was hopeless. It was tltelr high and
solemn-duty- , 'without further debate or
delay, to take their placo among tho na-

tions of the world, and to pledge their
all to the carrying out of their resolution.

We are Informod that It was difficult
for the printers, with the clumsy presses
of the time, to bring out cop!ea of Palne'a
mebsago fast enough to meet tho demand
for it More than 100,000 copies were
speedily sold, and it carried conviction
wherever It went. All fear und irresolu

minarets extended. , , - . .

Tho skirt of velvet Is simply trlmmec
at tho hem with a band of tho fox. It It
as scant aa possible at tho ankle un
increases but Bllghtly In circumference
at the hips.

Tho homo drcssmakor will do well u
foUpw Just Bnch'falmplo lines as those ol
our iulq',goVh of pansj-velvet-

, for sim-
plicity Is quit? thtf modc.'ln sMto of tin'
extra yaKont 'and 'e'lkborairf costume tin
designers bo frcqdently give 'tis. "

' ' ' --OlilVETTB!

tion 'vn'n1h,cd; and' tho patriot heart wai
fired .with . ttio determination that, ell
months later, 'was to result in the event'
which was to Jnuku tho Fourth of Jul)
forever famous n the annals of. tin
human race.

As citizens of tho Great . Republic, ant
as sharers lt its glory renown, we can-
not bo too 'grateful to tho- author o(
"Common Sense." It did us a servlct
thp Importance of which ws cannot ver)
well Our gratitude hat
been adundantly Bhffwn to Washington
Frunklln, Jeffer8otiiud .tho others, whi
figured In tho .great drama: but to out
shame it must bo, said "that we have bcci
very slow In acknowledging our debt tc
the man who did more, perhaps, than an;
other Individual to bring about this coun
tlonul pantheon.

Darken Gray Efeir
Look Young, Pretty
Grandma's recipe of Sage Te3

and Sulphur darkens so na-- ,
turally that nobody can tell.

Almoet everyone know that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded
brings back the .natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray,
also ends 'dandruff, itching scalp and

tons, falling hair. Years ago the on)y
wayjtp get this mixture was to make It
at home, which is musay and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store ?or "Wyeth'a Sage, and Sulphur
Hair-- Remedy,'' you will get . large bot-tl- o

of this famous 'old recipe for about
tO cents. .

Don't stay, iprayl Tr-- HI No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does it so naturally and,
evonjy. You dampen a sponge or aoft
brush with It and. draw this through youx
hair, taking, one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hale disappears, and
after another application or. two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick And
glossy .Advertisement.


